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Wall St. Littered with Dead and Wounded
HONOW

iUSBMCHOr
liEmUiGi

Al Mr. llnic Held I.«M Kreni>K Mr- 
rorrln Wju Klected Proildeat, 
and Mr C. .Urek. Hermary Pro

At a meeting held Ual erenlng In 
the Kor.miera' Hall a .Nanaimo branch 

e Ul»eriy League
with Mr. I'trrrln Prcaldent and Mr. C. 
Meek aocreury pro tern, the election 
of other offloerB hetng held OTei 
tU the next tneeliog.

for the bolding of a publto meeting 
' Id the Oddfellowi' lutl or home oth

er rnltable Miace, on the evening of 
Friday. Sept. la hoped
that iu> no prominent apeakera from 
the larner cenlrea may be able to 

' make ii caDvanleot to aUend and ex
plain the aituation both pro and oon. 
The Proaidenc and secretary were ap- 
palnted a controltlee to make arrange 
■eoiH for the meeting and to gel In 
touch with me prohibition executlTo 
with a view, to permitting the pvbllc 
lo hear both aides of the question. 
More definite announcements of the

CANNOT ENFORCE 
TAXATION OF 

ClillRCfl SITES

date and pin 
be made froi 
columns o

Laat night's meeting was addi 
ed by Mr. R. P. Mdlrernan. secretary 
of the Victoriji branch of the League. 
He suggested that a branch be form
ed in .Nunairao. since the queatidn at 
Issue in'the fuitbcomlng plebiscite, 
was of such magnitude that Nantl- 
mo cou d hardly afford to Ignore It 
affecting as It does, not only (he Ub- 
erty of the Indlridnal. but hlao to a 
marke<l degiyu. hU prosperity, and 
the prosperltj. of the province as 
whole. He polnletl out that should 
prohibition cany on October 20th, 
there can b« no question but that the 
government will mahe every Wfort 
sac to it that It la real prohIbHton In 
iM lauiiiinn wwler to do so they 
will be comp.‘lied t» so Increase the 
police force* of the Province. . that 
those same forces srlli practically 
swadow op iwery cent of the ordinary 
revenue, thuii making It necessary to 
devise fresh forms of taxation In or
der that they mav be able lo meet the 
ordinary eipeiiditurea of the public 
service. On ti.e other hand. If the 
pfople show a preference for the Bale

sit^rt^n'To^^ThVrerout:^'
reap a direct and very mglerial bene
fit from (he revenue which will be 
th«a derived, with the result that 
taxes Will be materially reduced.

He tUlerl that while the Uberty 
league wai ahsolute.y dependent for 
Us funds on voluntary subscriptions, 
not a cent of which as far as the 
Mctoria branch at any rate 
wmed. had. been derived from the 
liquor Interests. Victoria as the bead 
quarters of the Lamgue on the Iiland 
would nt all times be wilting to bear

Court of Appenl Gives __________
Ueclskio in CVmnectiao with Vic 
torts Tax Bale Case.

!pt. 16
not seize and sell fi _____
drew'a Roman Catholic Cathedral _ 
View and Blanshard atreeu, accord- 

the decision handed down by 
the tlourt of Appeal here today.

‘ .......................prelate of Van
couver Uland. Inaugurated the ac- 

againirt the cUy to prevent City 
Treasurer Smith from aetxlng the 
church and properly and putting It 
up at lax sale because taxes, not paid 
since 1913. now amooni go $16,000. 

F. A. McDlarmId. who (ought the 
lae fpr the Bishop through the 

courts up to the Court of .fppaal. 
claimed that church altea are exemi 
from taxaitlon. He lost out in the 
preme Court.

Chief Justice Macdonald hi the only 
member ot the Court of Appeal to dla 

t from the Judgment.
In my opinion. «he municlpalUy 

may ae.l both the site and building 
for arrears of Ifxes levied upon the 
Und alone." the Clilel Justice slated. 

The other Judges did not band 
iwn reason? for their deeWon.

•Tbla decteloD means that a church 
canno: be sold for taxes and also 
that taxes cannot be levied on It 
said Mr. MoTMarmld. cxpUlning tl 
effect of tile decision

HUhop MacDonald was in com 
ith Mr. McDlarmId to receive IL 

He smiled when JusUoe

IMPERIALS UKE
CHANCES IN THE WEST

The Soldier Settlement Board of 
Canada has received many letters 
from proepective Imperial soldier 
tiers giving an account of their ex
perience while training with farmera 
ptepai story fo taking up tend of their 

-vn.
F. II. Woods brought bla -wUe 

C«nada and secured employment on 
a farm neur Q'Appelle. eosk.. “We 

both very happy here and have 
struck (he very beat pec^le. Mr. 
Booth seems very Mtisfled with me 
and aayt 1 am doing fine." Tthla set
tler expects

doing fine."
3 qualify lo go i 
ng. He has a ver; .“?rcchance to buy a quarter aectlon. 

land, he says. Is of the bert quality, 
and he thinks the proposition is an ex 
rellent opportunity for him.

Tliere are many soldiers similarly 
located thronghout the West. Their 
year working on a rprm has given 
them an opportunity nn( only of gain 

e bnt ofeaaary e 
farm of their own.

"BRITISH MINERS- 
NOT ANXIOUS TO 
' CELBKISTRKE

Have Mow Derided lo Call a hMII Con 
fevrnce of UeIega«Ni hVom Bvery 
Mining Dirtrirt .Next Tuesday. 

London, Sept. 16— 1

Martin, prertding over the court. In 
the aba<^nee of Chief Justtce Mac
donald In the East, announced the re
sult.

Many lawyer, rmilied forward 
congratulate him and Mr. McDUr- 
iPld. A coirpla of Cburch of Bngland 
ed vacate? of chveh exemption were 
In oonrt and congratulated the Bishop 
nn hia victory.

hU.vpr I'qbm dU Bet nitend the 
urt. The city, however, waa re- 

preaonled by City Comptroller Ray- 
H, B. Robettaon. special legal 

advjaor, and City Solicitor Pringle.
y Intimated that t e woul i 

iourt of 
there to the Privy

ly nec*«i7 would also try. «. fhr a* 
H lay In tholr power, fo sssist to some 
*tMll extent flnsnctollv.

the Fire Hall 
at 4.30 p.m.. at which hour a mol 
truck will be on band to convey the 

South Wellington.

UHG CONDITIONS 
u EASTERN MINERS 

^ ARE WRETCHED
nmdittou. of .Nova Beotia Mil 

Halifax Sept. lg-_ Uvlo* «
I'ona qf .Nova Scotia miners wUh few

lately wretched" and 'M menac____
theumelves and to thifir famUlee" In 
» rvwtt of the Federal Royal Coen 
mlaslon Which rt«oUy considered 

demands of 12.600 ndners is 
«xt«rn Canada for salary tnoreubss 
wtd which were publletHHl today.

The report recom mends a number 
^ Impiovements in the housing sye- 

of the miners and also wage In- 
of $1 , day airtl lOe a ton on 

»ii tonnage rates. The increasa
Urmlcally ,h.

tb# ia«Q

Ivundou JaxB In .Naplea.
Naaplea. Sept. 15— Guests of 

••Wireless Wlxaart" Marconi aboard 
hli yacht Blectra have been dancing 
lo the music of an orchestra playing 
In London Ind 
the wire

1 transmitted through

The Nanaimo Junior Football 
League will play a match with the 
Soutb WeUington Intermediates on 
Saturday at South Wellington. The 
kick-off la to be made at S o'clock 
sharp. The players of the Nanaimo 

will kindly be

ASSEMBLYWILL ' 
ELECT SUCCESSOR 

TODESCHANEL
aril. Sept. 16— The National As- 
bly will convene at Veraallles on 

Saturday, Sept. 26 to (xmslder the 
riectlon ol a successor to Preaident 

Deechsnel. according to an ottl-

Islanil League games on Sunday 
xt are Nanaimo United with Gran- 
■ on (he Cricket Orounda. South 

Welllnglon al Cumberland, and Na
naimo City at Isidyamlth.

The game on the Cricket Grounds 
Sunday will commence at 3.30 sharp 

Nanaimo United has a stren
gthened team for the fixture, sup
porters of the team are aallrtpatlng 

victory.
.Nanaimo Udlled wRl be reprem,..,- 

ed by the followfng: Hughes, Mur-
Davlea. Cawthome. Craig. 

Smith. Hines, MeMlllan. E3me> 
Booth and R. Husband. Reserves, 

uras. Harrison.
The following will represent 

nalmu City at Ladysmith; 'RouUedge. 
Cheeter, Dickenson. Strange. Linn, 
DavU, O'Brien. Robertson. PUling. 
Ollerton. J. Hudband.

Referees for Week-EM GoniM. 
Comberland va. South Wellington. 

Jaa. Watson. .Nanaimo.
Ladysmith vs. Nanslnlb City, Thos. 

Taylor. Soikth Wellington.
Nanaimo United va Granby. W. 

Hart. Nanaimo.

THE rZARWITCH ST.iKBB 
London. Sept. l#-aeltlag on tbs 

Ctarwirh stakes is as follows:
Bluednn and Bmcket. 100 to 6; 

Kantish Cnb. 100 to 7. Phantom Bold 
to 6: ribfceach. Keywn and 

Bpearwort. 16 (o 1; Ooldaa Melody, 
n to 1.

XACAOVB IQBBnvrS
tits of foot-IxtndoD. Sept. 16- 

■II matebee played In tha ScotUsh

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.

At”uoB'd."",'"^Kl5u., of UU City

■---------- --------------------------------- ----
Aerlculiursl Bxhibitlaa was 
to • close on hsturdar night 

a V,,y soei-ssaful dasoo nnOor the

S> irtvs. asst. leth. un.
Cancll th» t>ay sh»«t for labor dering 
a part of Jalr and <hs oatlro month 
e( Aogwt was passed tor payment.

ITBAM AOa
«a Pvoso. OofM. iota. IMS.
nag ptodiets the advent ot a military

that the Miners Federation have some 
mhigielngs regarding the calliDg of 
strike on Sept. 25 are found in the 
announcement that a full confereuca 
of delegates from eveir mining dis
trict in England will be held next 
Tuesda>-. It is reported a Urge num
ber of miners failed to give strike 
notices snd Ihe aosertion la made 
that many leaning trade unlonlsU aCe 
lukewarm In their support of the 
miners. Another conlerende wkh 

Robt. Hoine. president of the 
Board of Trade, will be asked by the ratneri' repmenutives. it is stated. 
Decisive action for the calling of a 
strike of miners was taken following 
the government's refusal to grant an 
Increase la wages amounting to two 
ihllllngs a shirt and reduce the price 

of coal by 14 shillings 2 pence a tooii. 
T;ip government Is understood to bb 
willing to consider me qnestkm i 
wages but refused the demand for 
reduction in the price of coal.

START PERMANENT 
IPROfEMENTOF 

DISTRICT ROADS
oad frotn Hailberton Sim-( to 

Cl.«?e River Ctoerd While Im- 
prormimts are lying .Mode.

r Johnson has
been In the city the past Week 
connection wkh the work of making 

leots lo (be roads
of the district, e

•elHngton. While It U too late 
the year (o ex 
Ire laid l«fore 
seta in R ta the InlenUon of the De
partment to put lbs section between 
the etty and Chase River In shape im 
mediately, and In order that «hy 
work may he canUd on expeditious
ly it has been dsddsd to divert traf
fic for (he time b«Bg along NIool 
street and out along the o;d bUcf 
road to the distlfct.

The esUmaled tort ot building 
first class paved road between Na
naimo and Granby U upwards of 
♦200.000. While (hU U a large a- 
mouot to expend in one section, the 
Department has come lo teallie that 
Ihe first co« thiHlgb Urge. Is the 
cheapest In the end and In order to 
take care of the beivv gra/flc In this 
district the departJMat U now laying 
the foundation for ff good road in
volving the expeadltare of many 
thousands of dolUn.

GOVERNMENT BROKE
IRON WORKERS STRIKE

l-ondi.n, Sept. 16-^TJie firm atti
tude of the AustralUn Federal gov
ernment has broken the Sydney inw 
workers "No Saturday work " mrtke. 

TlmeF correspondent says that 
MuIt U another defeat for ir.vde 

union cxtremisla whose manifesto 
soggerted the oapture of Italian 

factories as an example for Austra-

INCOISUBJECT 
TO TAXATION

REMOVING BODIES OF
AMERICANS FROM FRANCE

Cherbourg. France, Sept. 16—Pre
parations (or .shipping lo the United 
States bodies ot American soldiers 
who fell on the battIMtold or dUToS 
Frendi soil, are going forward here. 
Hundreds of carpenters are building 
coffins, while scorea of apamstrcaaei 

making Tuneral ornaments for 
coffins to be sent Uek to the United 
States.

formed into tnortnary chapels sr 
tapers are kept bnmhig nrtmnd 
huge catafaalque. T

lumber for coffins, grrtv'e

IIKGINA HOT KILLED, 
Regina, Sept. 16.—Joe Mock, 12. 

as Instantly killed at the new 
ulldlng of the Regina Trading com-

CirrilAU RECORDS 
ARE NOT FOR TH^ 

GENERAL PUBLIC

AU LOWER MANHAnANVAS 
ROCliBTTERRinCEXrLOSli 

DURIRG THE NOON HOUR TOUT
N»ber «f Dn4 st TMrty u4 the i^mti at Tw» Hm-

4rei-Pr«pcrty DamH ta &a Extaat W af Dahn- 
Baadhis aa Wal Stiaet SflalcM widi tha Baad af tha Vkte 
~Ca»e af Etplariaa Nat AacartaM bat BdM Ta Be Bftar 
a Bead! or CaBaea Betweea Aala aa4 Tiadi UaM WMb T. N. T.

New Vork, Sept. 16— A terrific 
explosion which rocked all of lower 
MenneUan occurred at noon today, 
outelde the offices of J. P. Morgan A 
Co., of Wall street. At 1.20 the dead

Rateiwyers Onlv Have Right to Aadi 
tor's Report. Coart of AppeoU 
Ruled Yeotwday.

VldotU, Sept. 16—«o ratepayer 
has Uie right to demand at will the 

H documcnti. irtcou! 
almiUr original records ot 

:lpallty. Ihe Court of Appeal de
rided In the Gillespie vs. CotswoTtb

da ot any 
‘PPeal dq- 
'otswoTfl

judgment banded down here today. 
The only munlcfpal documents 

-er baratepayer has the right to Inspert are 
those Issued to the public by the au
thor. The decision explains that 
ratepryers cannot go behind the aodl- 
lor ? report.

n-cause the affairs of Sooth Van-

------------------------------- the fin
ancial diatrlet. The whole stieot U 
Uttered wHh wiwckage. shattered 
glass and broken remalna of men and 
horaei. Regular troops were called 
out and pUced on guard at the aub- 
(r* . ry 4|_—te«._g*n« ,j«l a 
stroag guards were placed on nil the 
banking honass in the dly. No prom 
inent financiers were Injured. Morgan 
himseif being abroad. The exael 
cause ot the explosion U nt preesnl 
undetermined.

Shortly before noon it to reported 
. drew up

front of Morgan's and that ____
Morgan detertlvei approached one 
man alighted and aoddenUy or pur
posely dropped what appeared to be 

bomb. It is also believed an guto 
collided with a truck load of dyna
mite or T.uN.T.

Never in hiitory
witnessed such excitement. Tradlnt

are among the dead.
At 12.36 aevemeen vioUma of the 

explosion had been Uken oat of 
aide door of (he Morgan banking

NANAIMO UNfTEO PLAYS 
GRANBY ON SUNDAY 

ON THE CRICKET GROUNDS

NEARLY THOUSAND 
HAYEAFFUED 

FOR PENSIONS
Victoria, Sept. 16— Over 866 ap- 

»ttflnrtoitn for penaioBS under the 
Ifcthwx' Pensions AW passed lest
■MMion, have been mods by elaiOMaU 
The number to more than double 
whet wan anticipated..
ernl ParrU said yesterday.

Ol late, there has been some . 
plaint that the investigation of 

atni of npp’icante and the poywente 
pennsions have been delayed. <Mr. 

rniTte said that owing to the large 
nnnjber of applioxnts ue work ofln- 
vertlgaftag rtoima has been neces
sarily Blower than was epeeted. but 
oeery effort U being made to deal 
with the matter promptly. In any 
the cheques for penalonz. whei 
seed, win date bark to Jelf 1. the 
date npoa which the lagtolathm i 
Into effnet.

Oddfeitswe' Mflbary whtot drives 
Win na Prtdny Oret. rtapL 17. All 

wtohiag to take pwt mart be in their

Mr. F. H. Kidd, of the local firm 
Messrs. Bswden, Kidd A Co., cltauer 
ed acconntanla,.has written the Free 
Press an Iniereallng article 
subject or ' Income" the article read
ing as follows:

There are many differ.- 
sbnvia leUilng to what ma 
ed Income, but Ihe laipayei would d-i 
well lo place any preconrelved idea 
upon this point In the background, 
because the tax is imposed, not upon 

he considers to be Income, but 
upon what the goverjiment consldeis 

be Incouse.
For the purpose of lue tax. Income 

may be divided into two main clask- 
(a) the income derived from the 
less occupation or profession in 

which the taxpayer Is ngaged; (b) 
». such as In-

almilar receipts, 
olbei Income other 

then his salary, that salary will 
■ ■ taxation purpose*.

11 it would be poln 
Ixi

In actual money, 
may be paid In something equivalent 
lo money. As an Instance, a bank 
manager at a rural brabch may re
ceive $2,400 per annum, and also be 
furnished with a house, (or which 
rent Is charged by the bank. It . 
obvious that his saiary to more than 
$2400 per annum to the extent of 
be lental value of the house. If this 

rental value la $600, his income will, 
be A6000 for laxsiton purposes.

The Income of business concerns, 
such as Ihnlled liability companies. 
Is considered to be the not profit de
rived by tha buslueas fiom Hs ope 
stloas, such as would be shown in 
properly drawn up profit and loss ac
count. The Income of an individual 

bnsineas would be arrlvevl st in 
Ibe same way. The Intention of the 

Is lo consider the Income of a 
___ ness organisation, whether own
ed by an Individual or a corporation, 
a* the net profit earned by_ that or- 
ganixation.

A taxpayer to not allowed to de
duct personal or living expenses from 
Income. One man's entire Income 
may be $3000 and bla living expens- 

fee $1900, but hU Income would be 
treated as equal to that of another 
man whose entire Income was $3000 

living expenses were only

............. .... Of the distinc
tion drawn between buslneaa 
ee and personal expensee. the case 
of a physlelan who owns two a 
mobUes may be died. U one aut 
used for professional purpo^ to 
able tbs doctor to travel from 
reaidenoe of one patient to that 
another patient. Ihe cod of operating 
.ad maintaining that car would be a 

but If
the^har ear was used for pleasure, 
then tbs coet of maintaining H would 
be a pwaoial 4W96n»e “O'* 
table (veto .. . ,

-hlcb be live., efl
(OOBtiBMa OB FUfO *1

The bomb miaad of the po- 
Iqe to ot the opinion a bomb had ex
ploded but also pbmied out that a 
demoltobed truck naa also found In 
the wreckage which may have carried

to T.N.T. r-j All hos district a

he In an nmiatWctory conditioB.,
Moses Cotsworth, heading a voters' 
reform organization, called at the 
municipal hall and tiled to assert 
whst they claimed was their right 
have all h ioks and papers of the eor- 
porsilon bended Over for ihrtr Inepeejcrowded.
■'on. • Orest blotches of blood appear on

The municipal cmctols protested the while wails ot Wsll street bnlld- 
agalnwt this because of the confusion Ings. 'Hie front of the Morgan build 
It a-oulil cause nml- the corporation ing to demolished and the sub-ireos- 
Instruci-V. F. A. McDlarmId to de- ury to ladly damaged.
(end It from efforts made before the The auto which drove up to Mor- 

1 courts by Mr. Cottwonh and bla gsn's. acoordlng to the license, be
friend? to have free admission Into [longed to Dunham Beedon, manager

ing the appeal in part.
nong other Judgments handed 

down were the fblloviThg.
Isjchead v?. B.C. Electric, appeal 

allowed.
Eastern Townshlpa va. Mc4.eii 

appeal dtomtosed; Juetlce MoPhillipa 
dissenting.

H.Tnilton vs. Femie, appeal dto
mtosed.

.Mitsui vs. Ilrown. appeal allowed; 
Justice Msrtin and Justice BberU 
-ilrsenilng.

Lumsilen vs. Pacific Sleamshlp Co. 
appeal allowed; Judgment to stand

r $100 oniy.
Nai'.tel va. Hemphilh, Ltd., apiieal 

i!toml«ed: no costs.
Re Jones snd Succesafon Dofy Act,

I. PIsnts. appeal allow.

TYPHOID IS EPIDEMIC
IN SHERBROOKE, QUEBEC

are recorded.

been taken to the morgues.
Hardly bad the uproar of the _ 

plosion ended when a rulh for the

financial dtotrtct was .made (ran aU 
parts of the city. Tbontanda same 
moved oniy by enrkmity. b«l lAsre 
were others bent on mtosloat of mer
cy, and the police secret serrlee men, 
and aoldlera were ordered to protet 
property and ran down bosrti pksuera 
H homh ptottsra shere wem. The fliet 
thing that occupied tha atteatkoa of 
the Inveotigetors were (he wreck of a 

t and automobile at the spot 
from which the bleat to beUermt to 
have come.

from Washington catered their at
tention on tbea wreck*. Some ad
vanced the theory that the antomo- 
bile had eolitded with a powder wag 
gon. Other Invaattgatora aonght to 
run down reports that a bohib had 
been exploded in front of the Morgen 
building. Asaistant Dtotrtct Attor
ney Tally after Ttaltmg the hoa#. ‘ 

nnoed bto belief that the explo-

New York. Sept. 16—
s in R* effBet. o

M noon today in Wall Btrot. 
killing more than a seore of petnons 
end injuring bnndreda of oftlea 
workers who were Jnrt hurrytog into 
the street for their noon day mml. 
when a Jet of Mack emoke nd flame 

from the catre of Hie world'* 
great street of ftaanee. Tka cm 

blast sad a moment later scores of 
en. women and children were lying 

TWO

had closed and men had tamed from 
barter to an errand of mercy snd 
(here was need of It. While the po- 
iice tolled (or hours seeking dead and 
Injured, inveetlgators were trying in 
vain to determine definitely whether 

ixploeion.bsd occurred fro® a 
dropped In front of the olOe* 

of J. P. Morgan snd Company, or 
whether an antomiAlle dashing into 

raggon loaded with explosives had 
taken hs toll.

The damage to the Morgnn bnlldtag 
ilone to estimated at $6,000,060. (Mia 

or damage to hnndrA of other hnlld 
togs H to expected would total at 
least $6,000,060 more.

MEIGHENMADE 
MEMBER OF THE 

FRIYY COUNCIL
OUawa, Sept. »6— Cabled 

vlcev were recervod today chat

appoint the ■Premier t

CARD OK TUANKB.
Mrs. F. Doumont and family 
thank those who sent (lorsi trlh- 
fs In respect to tha memory of de- 

ceaswl husband and father, and the 
kind friends who sympothUed with 
(hem in I heir recent bereavement.

MBSINGPILOT 
AND PLANE WERE 

FOUNDNEAREIIO
San Frandaco. Sept. 16— Pilot J. 

L. Baton, mtoeiag since last Taeaday 
when be left Rao. Nev.. aartbonnd 

small plane, to alive and safe at 
ter. Nev.. atnording to advlea 

received here early today. The brief 
report of the airman's safety said he 
ad his pUne were found fifty miles 
tontb of BIko. Nev.

4

win b« pleeaed to tumtah to ayona 
nterested a complete list of the pro- 

|>er.lea to be offered.

mission for whtot drive 2

VETERANS WILL 
ORGANIZE BRANCH 

IN NANAIMO
Me.isre. J. U Miller. R. A. Webb, 

F. Eyre and H. Richards returned to 
Vacouver this morning after or- 
gantxing e branch of the Orad 
Army United Veterans In Duncan last 

jnlng. the new branch surtlng out 
lb a memberahip of 25. 

meeting waa addressed by members 
of the orgHnizatlon from Victoria 
and Vancouver, the various plaks 
of the platform being discussed st 
length. A number ot returned men 
of Ladysmith have requested the 
organizer* of the Q. A. U. V. 
galxe a branch In that city 
will be done as soon as arrage- 
menlB can be made.

A meetidg for the purpe 
mixing a branch to Na 
( held next Tuesday.

Mr^ Jamea Gray of Gabrlola Island' 
returned at noon today from a bual- 
«oa trip to the MatoUnd.

CENTRAL MODERN 
HOME

Seven rooms, modem, fur
nace. plastered. 5 minutes 

to P. 0.. ideal location. 
Only $1700 
Easy Terms

ALPtiwn
UMTTED

Used Cars
MoWl 4. the newest Oyer-' 

lad touring car. only 2 months 
old; drivTO less than 2.000 
mllaa. Price. Including new
spare tire .. .*......... .. .ftJMg

Model 90 Overiad Touring 
Car. all new Urea. Overhauled 
and painted; spar* tire and
rim. Price .................... 91.000

1920 Model Chevrolet Tonr
ing Car. to flret class condition, 
•nre* all good; also epar* Ur*. 
Price ......................... ....... IMOO

1920 Model Chevrolet light 
delivery, driven only 3.000 
miles. A uap at............fOOO

Ford One-to« Tniek. with 
screen body, complete; aU Mw 
Urea. Only ........................9400
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UNPREPAREDNESS
—FAILURE

ft manu*

A bank account is an assistant 
in character bnilding. It establishes the 
confidence, independence and pride which 
increases ^ort and paves the way to success. 

Open an account to-day and be

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPm^L . . $»5.ooaooo
KSScVE rind . . $15,000,000

NA.VAIMO BRANCH, E. H. Bird. Manager.

Iiilrtd't, ’ the adTertUlog wonM fall* 
INothlng on eartli aUioulatea 
|(arturer to turn out his best 
fract that he Is spending money 

Op. rather,
o adyertlse un-

|UI they know they hare a good 
clc and one which will lire up ti

lake In their advertls-
1 will lire

claims they 
ing.

This adTertlsIng Is done 
I crease the .retailers' sales.

IS placed his 
rticle Is en-

ftuBiMFriehest

Tfaunday. Sept 16. 1920.
THK mniKT P»OP.%O.AXI>A.

Hoo. O. D. Rol
Labor, haa expUlned that the mollTa 
behiad the issuance ot the pami ' 

atlTB Inforn

In Ibe Sorlet system. In Can- 
^ *•**”■ "**^ ’ Vrtlcnlarir In «r«tlA,^l-

aMMht t« the erreanar the goreru- WHenwiof. nf r.^knr nnh.

since It as a strike for polUical ends.
J. L. Garrin. -writing In (he Sun

day Obeerrer of London, goes far
ther than this and declares that the 
queatlon la whglher a declslre atrug-

figM ti 
a «rltl

and that triumph of 
■Itlab SoTlat syAem would mean 

[stolution of the Brltliih Em
pire. In the face of such a menace
ft is well that meana be offered

propaifanda of the be-

regl
flee* of the ^densclon of Labor pub- 
lleatloa. there has been put in circu-

intent the dealer 
Older. The advertised 
titled to the best place in your win
dow and on your counter, and to the 

of yonr clerks
nil times.

Advertising makes telling easy 
Von don't have to tell the customer 
about the branded advertised line, 
and you don't have to discuss the 

Yon simply
percel and Uke the money (If 
are wise, yon will enter the sale on 

books . Think how long It 
would Uke your clerks to tell all 
bout every article they sell each day!

they don't need to. The manu- 
facturert have already done that for 

and when the oustomet comes 
In there is no explanation, no argu
ment. The transaction is uuietly

Push the Advertised Line.

WTHE DATS NEWS.
Today U the fortieth birthday 

Alfred Noyes, one of (be most cele
brated of the preeent-day Bngltoh 
poets, and who Is well known to Am
ericans by reason of his long reald- 

tbis side of the Atlantic and 
his frequent app

before Amricean audlencee.
^^rpoe^';

IsMun a flood of |

TJ!! This cannot be eon-Mw dlstribatml throiighout
.. ____ ... •«><« organliiflloru.

“'e have

Si '.2:r w
«*Ur. the ^nhi tM ll. IW* • .Iimc. I. Th.

I has hem VMkesed In a polllito Ue€^ ays
which, after all. Is a very effective

ie> Itet, aad «he t
tern *Wcb has eatittued 
•grm that the SovM 
have had ihetr fair

born in 8la fiord shire. 
England. and-‘recelved hU edncatlon 
3t Exeter College. OxfoKl. While 

attending college he T>ogan con- 
trlbntlng poems to some of the lead
ing English periodicals. Sinoe then 

volumes of verse have 
hla pen. In 1>U Mr. 

.Noyes was elected a member ot the 
Pilneeitm fatmUy. under agreement 

deliver lectures at the university 
each year on modern BngHsh letters.

year ago King George decorated 
him with the new "Order ot the Brl- 
tlsh Empire." for services In the 
cause of the allies.

They will also

I- Me aarvtae haa bewi dojM the 
try ta tha imaaooe ul this iMuaphlet. 
And Me* aaamiaUy at this time 
vhm ttna W* anoh auaace »(«me«|. 

- lags la h*or Mdes of Swlsad 
and la mW eavatrtes. The aetkai 
ef the Brhiec miaers In dmllning to 
emhmil thaif wage damands to a com 
hateat ooart. and la thtMtaalag to 
atrih* for the parpeae ot (orelac the 
-------------- ■ n of the ■ •
fnltad Kiagdom. Is chsraoterlsed by 
«r Bohert Homo, the pmadant of 
the British Board of Trade, as a amn- 
asa to the aatety bf the oonatry.

THK aoODB TO PBHH

Praetleally every
store U adverilaed novridays. whe
ther he advertised himself or

storeteeper has
Interest In advertUIng and shonld 

read ths advertising. The inakerr of 
many of the things you teVl adverilsa 
them for yoB—not over your name It 
U trne. but they advertise, and the 
public, knowing that
des are always sold In good stores, 
natarally go Into good sloras when 
SMUng a branded and adverdaed pro 
duct at known standard, qoaatlty and
qasli(y.

infacturers wto advar- 
llse put up good prodneta. If they

ChBdraa Cry for FtotebM's

CASTOR IA

13»0— Charles V.. who drove Ed
ward m. of England out of Prance, 
died at VlBcennos. Bom Jan. II. 
1337.

1785—The darkness was so great 
Quebec that no person eouid read

08—The flrat execution of 
e man in the territory of Louis

iana look place at St. Ldnla.
18B8—rirst overland mall 

Calllomla left 8t. Louis.
1870—The hUzioaa Congress 

opened wUh an address by President 
Jaarea.

OMTe«rAt»T«day
Bill Incoorarattng the American 

Legion signed by President Wilson.
A Herbert Hoover presidential 

boom was lannebed at a dinner 
New York.

W. firfinn.

2C.'
k te

CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Uie Slgnttnn of

h Dso For ftwr Yems
1^- Tbs RM Y<». H.O. Moy, Bo

UHmiES’
Hardware Store

ACEKTPOR

McClary
Famoas Ranges
iPe famre dun in rtock from

$2t.7S|>$lM.ft
with me Back S1B8.00.

Rl. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, gov 
ernroent leader in the British Houst 
of Commons, bora In New Braswick, 
H years ago today.

Rear Admiral Albert C. Berry. 
D. B.N.. retired, bora at .Nashville. 
Tenn.. 72 years ago today.

Mi's EtmU.

Boots & Shoes at our Removal Sale Prices
MAKE BUYING EASY FOR YOU. WE LET OUR PRICES DO THE MOVING AND ARE OF- 

* FERING EXTRAORDINARY VALUES FOR TOMORROW AND WEEK-END.

Growing Girls' Boots with 
Neolln Sole*. Sixes 2 to 7. 
Regular values to $8.00. „
?r**......... $4.95

Ladles' Kid Oxfords with low 
heels In all slies. A good 
hosise shoe. Regular *5.50.

Itii........... $3.95

Ladles* Boot*, button and lace 
with cloth and leather tops; 
mostly small aliea. OTd reg.
value* *9.00. ep QC
Clearing at ...............

Ladles' or Girls’ strong coun
try boot* in all sixes. Regular 
85.00. QC
Clearing at ..............90.90

Ladle.' fine black kid booU In 
all sizes. A good boot tor

....... $7.46
Ladles' high top boots In 
chocolate or brown. 
value, at *8.60. QC
Clearing at ...............

Eclipse Boot* for girla Reg. 
85.50 and 86.00.

rrira $4.45, $4.95
Boys' solid leather school 
Boots. Sizes 1 to S. Regular

4:rp*........ $4.45
Men 11 Neolln Sole .Boot*, brown 
or black. In mites Irom 8 to 10.

.... $5.85
Child's Patent Button High

lro'.V.r.L,,"“:,,$2.95
Men's Work Boots In rll sizes. 
Regular *8.00. »C QC
Sale Price .................

Bovs' .Neolln Boots. 2 to 5H. 
Regular 87.50........ JC

Men's fine dress welted Boots 
In all the latest styles .black

$io
Sixes 11 to 13. A A QC
Regular *5.00...........
.Sixes 8 to lo'i. A A AC 
Regular *4.26...........99.

Men's dark'brown medium toe 
welter! boota. Regular *12.50.

.......... $8.50
Ladies' very fine Dress Kid
Boots. ReguUr *13.00 to
*14.00. Qt?
Sale Price ............. ...OOaOO

We have decided not to move 
a part of this preseat stock 
to the MW store if potsibk.

- Mens Pit Boots in sites f. 8
and 10. 13 05
At Half Price ...........vrw.ww

SHOE BARGAINS at

RICHMOND’S THE
CRESCENT

mOU THEATRE
“THE TOIX GATE" IS

THK FIRST RKLE.ASE OF
W «. HART COMPANY

‘ntrilllBg Plctare of the Wmf.
The southwestern frontier In the 

olden, golden dsys Is the scone of 
William 8. Harfa new picture. "The 
ToU Gate." It U the first of the big 
productions made by Mr. Hart's own 
company under his own supervision.

be released by Paramonnt Art- 
craft. The Bijou Theatre will show 
It for three days commending today.

-As Black Deering. the hero. Mr. 
Hart -has the role of the leader ot a 
bandit band who is betrayed by one 
of his own men. He dashes away 
from bis captors and. ktaing the sher
iff's pone after a aeries of thrilling 
episodes, he comes upon the lonely 

where the wife of his betrayer 
lives. He slays the Traitor and then.lives, r
touched to the heart by the kindi 
of the Innocent wife and her child, be
gives himself up to the law. But i

depart over the Mexican border 
freedom.

'The Toll Gate" is a
of self-aacriflee and red-blood-, 

ed manhood as well as a glowing plc- 
of the West that haa pasted a- 

Mr. Hart it supported by a 
capable company, headed by besuliful 
Anna .Nilsson. His remarksbly Intel-

ly In the big scenes. The alar coHa. 
bomled with Lambert Hlllyer 
writing the story and directing the 
picture.

venisry of ha independence.
Many dlatingntahed delegate* will 

arrive In ~Toronto today to attend the 
Congreas of the Chamber! of Com
merce of the Empire.

Organisation of the Pacific North- 
weat Irrigation and- Land Develop- 

K-nt Congress is to be perfected a 
meeting opening at Seattle today.

Totky*. CMu ol SiMHts.
Meeting of Connaught Park Joc

key Club opens at Ottawa.
Kentncky State Pair Kennel Club 

show opens at Louisville.
Jeff Smith and Gtorge HoBlnaon 

box 1* rounda at Lewiston.

DOmNKHI THEATRE

•The Roaring Road,' _____ __
showed here some month* ago. was 
a great old picture. So was "Double 
Speed." As a matter of faet Walllo 
Held waa never better than 
speedy, easy-going, resonrcefnl 
lor maniac that he portrayed 
tlioae two automobile pl^Mt'^- 

Now he's done the thlrd^Wed _ 
ense My DuM." TWa haa the same 
cast. And ll’a an adapUtion of the
Saturday Evening Po« atory. “The 

rar Trap." by Byron Borgan.
Ton'll see some real racing In It.

Wallle broke all rmords for drivi:
in "The Roaring Road.' 
iKsten (hem tn this. Comedy, lova' 
romance, exdtoment— you'll find
them sR. And the whole thing run*

in Utile. Theodore Roberts and 
■t of Paramount Artcraft favor

ites support the «ar. Sam MFood 
directed. Th, picture is a winnet 
fram start to finish. We're showing 
It for three days only starting today, 
and with It wo are showing you the 
best 1-roel Maek-Sennett Paramount 

«dy that yon have seen In many 
as "Let ‘Er Go" U the lUle and 
sure lome high-speed Ungh- 

^ker. There fa a double feature 
bill of the highest das*, but for 
good measure, we shall offer also 
a Burton Holme* travel flkj, whioh 
nre always enjoyable.

=TO-DAY, FRIDAY aad SATURDAY=

notice.
Uiirlng my absence from tk, ^ 

tor two w^s Dra DryMal^„^ 
yro and Emmeraon wiu auLr^ 

my practice, my office btog^,^
’n the meantlD

DR- T. J. McPim.

ESQUMALTUUlUiiii 
WiY

ucing on September 5m 
train for VlctorU. „
Uava ■> s v« - _days, will leave 

as week day*.
L, D. CHKXHAM. .. E. C. 

IMst. Passenger Agent.

CLiSSIFIEDm
!laaa evttca lagL

PIM Jab DapanmaaL

VA.NTKD—Master -Mechanic st Ih 
.2 Mill, good position. Apply « 
flee .New Ladysmilh Lumber Ca 
Ud„ Bridge street.

WANTED—Boiler and si
Apply Box 873. .Nanaimo.

WANTED- Girl to assist with iw 
housework. Wages |20 a moalA 
Apply Mrs. Hunter. TowndislTi

WANTED—Good carpenter at 8 
Hill. Apply at office, Bridgt B 
N>w Ladysmith Lumber Co. R

FOR lAUi
FOR 8/ 

120. 
348.

LE—Rifle Its and shot m 
Apply Dr. H. C. GIU,

lied to sell gun license*. Ray CM- 
clongh. Hardware, Crescaat.

»Mt
LOOT—Black mail sack. pfafa, 

please phone 64. reward. Rb 
Ladysmith Lumber Co., Ud.

1X)OT—Bracket wiih tall llMt mi 
License No. 2263. Finder 

I. New LadysmHh Lumbar Ga.

“OR SALE—30-foot launch. 7 ft. I 
Ins, beam 6 h.p. 4-cyeIe PsIbw. 
engine. Price »476. Apply U- 
vine's Vulcanising Shop. IT-K*

FOR SALE—Five loU on UnlOB Am 
Newcastle Townslte. Sell *S|I( 
or block. Mr*. DUon. 81 BrUii 
street. IW»

FOR SALE—A bouse and two Wi 
In the South Ward, Good loeatioa. 
Apply Box 37. Free Free*. 2*-lt

FOR SALE—Brand new rour-Nfae- 
ly Chevrolet touring. 1828 moM. 
Snap for cash. Apply Box M. 
Free Brea*. 88-lt*

FOR BALE—Ste*

e tor work shop or around mIB.

1 

IL
*EXCl$E MY DUST’

A Paramount Artcraft Picture
IF YOU CAN Fm.:-asrSSSssa

thnll of good hard fists on the face of a cad—If you can join the vellinB crowds wKmi 
record-. .nutshed-See Wallacae Reid in "Excu.^ MyXr Zith *

Theodore Robots TdtrNinba

-Apo---

Paramount Mack-Sennett Comedy
“Let'er Go” -

AH ready now! Sit tight—hold 
fast-stretch out your feet, and— 
I ” a lingering roar of
laughter!

You don’t need a telf-tlarler for 
THIS big joy ride.

• I'^'rry Sennettera
_ n a wild and wooUy session.

Just remembpr Madi Sennett. 
throw in your fun clutch, and you’re 
off in a whirl of merriment

------ ADDED AT7RACT0N------

BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL

ply Box 80S Free Prewa
FOR SALE— Two acre* of land wlt» 

fonr-roomed bungalow aad ban. 
at Chase River. Partly claared; 
IItoo. Apply R. Bim. 310 Math- 
laary street. ll-34t*

Mm COMFORTABLE t_______
OaU at 377 Wallace Bt. "SpIrtIti 
Ageaey." aest Willard Servles Ms- 
tion.

FRUIT FOR SALE—Bartlett Psaxa 
Plums and Apples. Free dsllvety 
In district. H. I. “Jorley. bat
Wellington.

MA8TSR8 MOTORS c'O. LTD., sr- 
eloalve ear dealers, cor. Yates aad 
Quadra streets, Victoria, Phww 
373. We pay eaah (or good sssd 
earm 4-341*

Mrs. R. A Murphy, furmarty et tke 
■Itou Hons# Rooms, bags to tetlfy 

her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
token over the Warren Booma II* 
Haatiuga Bast, c

n hava lb* e
will he Plato-

of her Nanaimo friends aad atoV* 
them eomfortoblc modem

FOR SALE— StoDdard B»*<1 
good driver, sound and qniet; $» 
for quick sale. Apply BmkkY 
Dairy, Phone 143-RI. IM«

FOR SAUC— On* of th# mtot 
ductlve Five Aar* Lota. 0«nd W 
chard and honae of t rooau. Igf 
try. etc. Going eheap. Afrtfjto 
88, Free Praia. »*•

HBATY HOBUM FOE «aMI-F» 
hav* a larga Bumbar ef 
■aleeted hcaTy bonm# tor ■»> * 
hard varkiag aandltioa.

are so good that w# ara^
*0 Boeapt raasenabto *** 

ate. Oraat Northara TStoWpanMBta. Oraat Northara t _ 
far OB., Ottlaa 4M Oaatoto 
Ear. aid*, aaras. ttl Ka^’ t**
VaaeouTar. ^

CANADiAM
PACirM

a PATBICU.I
Laaraa________ —.

7 a.m. aad 8.18 ►». MOy 
Sunday.

Laavaa Vaneoavar tor Wms*^ 
10 a.m. aad 6.80 pj». Aallr «•

’mwiii'.’fiiVtw 
mSS&w. ^

Laavaa NaaalmO for Vkaeoarw Mf 
p.m. Thanday.

I4BTW NaaaJiao tor Ual»
----------1.18 pja. Wadaaadap.
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Why Canada Needs a Protective Tariff
Summary of Statement submit

ted to the Committee of Cabinet 
Ministers at Winnipeg, on Septem
ber 14th. by the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association.

......

fann 
rorn*

filfiis...

i.l produce 
rnnumed In 
»ple llvins ‘.•‘.TSSs

itnUy con-

■ountrlftfl hav« never reached
_____ e of sreatneaa; purely indua-

trial countrlea cannot exlat; both manu< 
facturlna and aarlcutlure are helpleai 
without the machinery of finance an^ -- -

-_______
L-iSrhrSi:e;r;eVeaV^eVt!

lart doea the factory play? 
he factories and lmai(lne the

rlments? In the ntajor- 
n citlea and towns the 
Lhe direct or Indirect 

. .ry considerable i»art of 
insacted. because the wel-

'‘''-VunV.ny
r* “/nd'To-:
tural populatloi 
r town, for'cttle

n agricultural

farms, while the cities and towns In 
------- -—.pnly the farma with most|PS%»Esk:

rvrrv fumllyiin C»n»d«. dl- 
r»clly or IndlrM-ily. I> b«nrflt»d by In- 
duatrlnl pro.prrliy »nd Injured by In- 
duMrUt deprewlon.

not* been ' rr W«rd" nlnce' iso?: reVl.lon

K.r'',i: ';;k''ss'

Prtaelple mi I

^si*d" ■
>ms Tariff haa

..'r’e%l 7„Ve*.‘M“

•lendlnc be-"r»rl'it Vor*’^rewiue" in'rnuiendlnc 
enure * inrIff of even JO per eeni.

:Sr;"¥SS

programme to meet condltloiui j 
year hence. But the Heuubllcai

^ii?ctriJ^p™Jlple‘"an^pred«?a 'a
a^f to a revUjon of the^ *

necessary for the”* preserya?ron* o 
L«al>or. agrlrulturs- and Industry.**

i7^'''b:i*uV7?;i"j;ri^*;;- ?“b.'",Vis!“;;i?.c'b'‘ .r-bV/b'};smi-MmmmdM
Ilememn. whl.h Im-

aiK'iatlon respecM

of" ?”oteViVon'for rultTmAimn
Industry tthr poller which haa been 
maintained since Itfi In Canada by al 
political parties that hare held

^ Moreover, the Association pledaea 
Ha support to any measures which 

^111 hasten the adoption throuchout 
- the Hrltlah Kmpire of aulsatantur rua- 

*2*"^***’^ products. 
^ta"r*fn? Cmu‘

Derinllleii of PreterllMs.

‘’.«.“^.v‘?'be‘’e';?'rn'r;

To mnki ________ ________________
velopinn and enrournirinc wllb 
r bmuidarlen all leirltimale ac

,.a.-a na‘.‘irnar*a*yX,i*T;,"e“’

SpP
S"SrS
the reaourr.a 
■real majority 
country.

S,?“.
St exceptions, 
eruarda and ^

The tariff protrria domealic indua-

is'rtrn^'-yor-.Tni*'* p-rSr ri
a^ond place. It aacuras revenue for

i*or*['^‘
=i';d*d.nij;“'c'E.n':.d"?'r”.'isr:?*.b? time chai 

otrotiva a

«>''/*‘nt

■ ’Ta'Hlfi!’*^rtUt«ti'’n StSSMUa

soldlam and war

[i*n*dln?>.;

s
IheTfouse'of'c. 
last, the Ifonon 
lain. Chancellor

at their demoblllied

.rt*b'‘^j*o'*'’n-'2cu*r-
Kingdom, notwlth-

m'smm
on April i»ir

iCIkMiCISi
customs duties Imposed on goods im-
por.‘^d"’*ln,

d^om''p':fd
.ldenl'"o'f‘*.‘‘bi^l?„-^^"’Kl^^ 

;«-r.«-of- is;'ur*.!r‘.'/.t“jea%“ 
l.‘a“fi?ifi‘rix!'?^ii.’dinVt!;:'^£r^.'rTfi; 

,i.ri^*r‘'„’*rrf*f.‘."bo“it”,r..?5. nv
e Orral Britain J

out the war tariff, about flf.SO. Yet. 
:Tr*e.'’T?a^*e

Ev'L??-3i>u^HlR^Kr“rl:
ported to the British Parliament re- 
for^BrHUh^InduMrlea””

France ---------------- ‘ *
protectron 

"Md^“her tariff rai

by amounts varying from ten to three 
hundred per cent, and as late as 
April 2Sth. 1»S0. she announced a new 
----------------- ‘ ^ prohibited Im-

.States have made general Increases In 
their tariffs. Uecent desMtehea show

;.';*o'v,d"e'i"ln'“5.1'.^ ‘’o7'rb£" c'o*un^*n',".‘ 
and especially In France. Italy and

!JlVrpro^*e?T.“ve"r;rl‘??.’* *

¥*h7 .'V',r''n',“r'r;Vi" oJ" Vu?y"”on"’rir*lln’':

■for*ihrc“
J?ouirr...

,S‘*fr:: /n“d*’iu‘l?.b‘l'i, 
fs. for I9II. the latest yea 
ttailcs are obtainable, fol

^;i*o?e*.^ •'

____ K.l

:::; IM
fiffriV'"*

it...
by the National Hepubilean Conven
tion of the Hepubilean Party of the 
V>" 0*1. <'hlc*go, June XOlh.

cot5r.%n.““o7^'f.lrern:rit
cea, the abnoi

Vm» o'f fore.

atn Easter 
md the Htn 
pose duties 
revenue.

omclal records show that there la 
not In the world today one country 
making any pretentions to Industrial 
drvelopm^ent inst Is without a prutec-

Ttils iMmIfilofi'e tariff legialatlon. 
designed for national development, 
‘-uat l>e affected by the fact that 

rery great Industrial nation today 
troughout the world has erected 
— “— tariff barriers against the

moved whil.i olher rountrle. maln- 
tala and ■trensthen Ihelra. our nuir- 
ItelM would be filled wllb the overflow 
(Ooda from prolected furelKO cuur 
trlea, while our icooda would I 
lar|(rlr abut out^of forei(n niarkei

oar rom*^??iii
£1.10“'and^ bwny “of ^thenT would be

Uewwth a( (Waada t

oe’‘"n*o.'7fina“x?' 'b*..'‘7,'o'-u7l:b%d*'':i5:r 
l-Vna^L'S*' ?idu‘?.T*T. -.7’:?L'd7 .7:

that since the Introduction of 
.VsilonaJ Policy, our total trade 
multiplied by sixteen times:

A FEW REASONS
Why OmiU skedd reUm tke pretest rucel poKcy e( Meisste prsledka d Cuadwi 

agrieshsre, isdutry, kber ud bsdam.

1. Canada ku tkows wonderful growtk in ngriedtare.

Si5Siie.STy
». T»ia UaM

«.w

nuneral production, Im
1878 of tke National Pokey of a

e, and otker bsiiseai since tke adoption >
a f or al clattes.

2. Becanse Canada wu strong i 
record in tke wnr.

B of notional acthrity. sM mde a peat

ti la alao ar(ua4 tkat protaettoa

if“
3. Since tke wnr pnetkaBy al drilBed conntries kave retained or incrented tkeir pra- 

tecthre tariffs. _ _

factoniV’*^ lhI"ii”bS’r’'of*l^iSr

4. Over 2,000,000 Canadians are sapported by wages paid by Cai

5. Orer 80 per cent, of nl tke prodnee of Cinndiaa fniat h coasoned m Cnanda.

6. Tke Uriff has canted orer 600 branckes of United Slates factories te locate in Canada.

7. Tke tariff proridet a great portion of tke roTene of tke Doi

8. Tke present tariff of Canada it rery nMderate; Ike average rate ef daty on al dntinkla 
bnpoftal^ L 51^2 per cent; tke avenge rate of daty on al bnportatioas, free and 
datinble, n only 14-2-3 per cent

9. Canadian prodndt AonU not be exported b tke nw state hot tkony be mnnafactwed 
b Cnnndn b order to create bnsbess, provide enipkynieb and add te tke natbnal wealik.-

10. Canada has maintained n protective tariff for 42 years. Tke United States, oar 
greatest competitor, kat maintained a protective tariff for 131 yean. Tkdr maanfactaren 
have a kome market of 105 milbn people. Onr maanfactaren kave a kome anrket of akont
8 miffion people. Last year eack iakakitent of the United States boagkt, on tke avenge, 
$4.41 wortk of Canadbis goods, wUle each Canadba, on tke avenge, bongkt $100.26 
worth of United States goods. United States pnrekaset from Cnnndn were largely nw ma
terials. Canadun porchatet from tke Umted States were largely manafactinred goods. Is n

ut tke nte of exchange is against Canada and that o« dolar it at a heavy £s-
connt b the United States? This is the sitaatba wUk a Canadian teriff. Wknt wony it ko 
if tke tariff were removed? Remove tke teriff, and b tke words of ex-President Taft, Can
ada wil become “an adjunct of the United States.” 

11. The destiny of Canada b n faly develope a witkb tke British Empire.
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CHARTERED BANKS.

This is sven a more Important ques- 
'Xr‘n";.".n'.' n*o“w* .:S.nl.”.‘w„77t“*o? {R.' 
[hr*, iranw-ont mental railway* and 
■rill have lo pay deficit* out of *en- 
■ ral lavallon.

The oraanlaatloii of the lanadlan 
.government Mtrehant Marine mark* 
a new period In the lilatory of th.

m7;T ('.Ti. Vn*d
hr the end of the year, twenty-two 
ships ordered hr the Oovernmeni

eatlmated value of

p added for 
l**iii7.o:

d agricuitu 
n of Canada

to |(.I30.145JH19.**

That waa Canada'* aarb 
apllal la 1*17.

aieadlly himr.
reira market or open 

_ uncertnln market. It 
b* Idk entirely thmuvh war. It 
be reaTIrlcird Ibrouah lecialatlob 

cauaea

■ e • condrriona- Si ViTlcirilu"'!^*. 
Ins very rapidly In Weatem Can-

■;“b‘e *p°rC“."pi:. ’":oTrc.*'Sf « 
le In Ontario. What la the com 

FIgurea for the year 1917 ahow

|e^nmiV*lS"S^^^

...
To“'*ihe'7,T*e‘d'’*f.7S.!;L‘.^i;i"U“a*i!
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Prairie Proylnrea:
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sIstaiK'e to this basic Industry

tif recent year* the money appro 
priated for railway extension hai 
been s{>«nt almuat entirely with the 
Inlenllon of providing better faclll-

L'iS *i:nT.*l'j,?y“'n'o‘'“Jrm'-A'od‘i?y”'";*7‘rd
by the railways of Canada enjoys a 

—•e than farm grains.

coiila.'e-nrwiTl
tectlon. bocaui 
stimulsie and

the doctrine of 
tectlon. because they are design 
stimulsie and safeguard th* 
basic Indu.siry of agriculture.

S?."*ma“n7ed--;

?iSi.“a"hUT

oporV a*.7rm’3?:u;'7rr’

itiSlSBMs
bad OB awUcaUoa to imr office

Free trade arguments are being 
sed today as the spear head of the 

-itack agsinst the protective system 
lo Canada. It may be that many who

i!;r./v7 .JTh.'i;-'’*'nd**i?r*m7‘r..r ,7:
ng lo create a diversion from which 
hey msy profit. Bui. since these fi 

trade Arguments are being usedn.rt£y"V^rn^
One of the chief .free trad.- arau
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*inWu*da whi

Touliry ....................................^ 2,

The growth of Indastfv In Uaniiobo. 
.Haskatchewan. and Alberta is also 

iraordinary. In 1900 the value of 
■nufactured In these thr«efirfe.. r”a very conaerva- 

_ place the value of

________‘i*.“T*l,o:?.«’"oS.*‘’T7
Uon l«*red'Weat'of ihe 'riVeat take*.
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aril Allo-rt*. In fact Wealern I'anada
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of the -rtlvliles of their Inhabitonta 
has Its origin and existence lo the 
factories. Manufacturing is the life 
blood of wholesale and retail trade, 
t ran sport a lion. p rofesos Ions t prar I lee.

cUisleriT s'round thV"faeVory' Clo»^*or
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1919 the gross value of the agricul-

pfipJItJ

Another free trade argument Is that 
under the protective system .'ndustry 
U developed at the expeisae .pf agri-

Taklng the Cnnads Tear Book's es-

('^ird'a ?«* ?*',77{‘7l'«0*{tJ“.iii.'.“.nJ
dividtns thla aum by the number of

*7 rPndT^s;

^*pulat!on of lh**rur*l are**." In* 1»*1 
the rural population of Canada wa« 
SI.47 per cent of the total population 
This is a marked contraat to Orest

^^’r'7enl''*u, TbT'wa.“'i*i!?S
free trade was adopted In U4B and had 
fallen to 21.9 per cent. In I91S.
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la«st year each Inhabitant of the 
United Miaiea bought 14.41 worth of 
Canadian goods, while each Canadian 
thought $l(»ti.24 worth of United States
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PrtatM. T\nnlUng.
Mock ot CottMo,

FtAlttWlNGWARACe.

FREDTATTRIE
Olden for Coal and Wood

Picadc Rutiea Arranged Fw.
f27EHM4fSllMl

PkaalSTL

,AI IUe If BMoiei
tvM

THE BATTERT SHOP
4T* WaUau Su tiomotaoo

NOTICE
In order that tbe bt of 

lunaa of local aoldien who 
fcH> the Crcat War. which 
are to be inscribed on the 
War Memorial now in course 
of erection on Dallas Squve. 
shall be complete, relatives 
and friends of fallen men are 
requested to call-at the Gty 
Hall, the Free Press, or the 
Hers^ and leave the names, 

F. BUSBY. Mayor.

HOTEL STIRLING

Suuta. Vuoonw 
J. A, a M.S. oraiHART. Propa 

•LaU of ^Uw^I«tu Hotol,

•J. F. fflOONGBOTrOM
wUl opra a ttiot oUu

AitoPahtShnp

L PERRY
Rataraol Vataru bu opuad a

Bvharfifep
la tha Nlebolsoa Block, aaar 

Ftra Hall.
OVB HDf A OAIJj.

.EXiDE BATTERY 
STATION

aWtCHGAMDUriUHIK
Strait CirbwBlHiL

Alt* Serviet Ct.
Front St Phone 103

Grt Tmt Next SMk «f

FLMR
-AT-

RENAErS
WHARF

Cu'IWBmL

Amnl Tnnfer
COAL ay WOOD HAULING

Picak Pbtiga Ananged for

Mom Mi Mm
PWm UNU uA M1T2

Toa kava ukad tor

now. mm hath nu.
. rae iM. 017 br

-Ifca ton aar tbar ara rood.

THE TOinitES
OEinpnsR

Hl|l|ill|l SMpt WIN Ml 
BepiToIito“Fni»+lliij"

medicine without relief ud thoorht 
I would aerer be able to walk apaia.

One clar while lyin* in bed, / rtad 
stom/ xFrma^ioa" the r«t fmit 
medieine; ud U aaeamd jut what 
ir*ded.aoldeeidedtotr7n.
TU Ant tcx Ulfod mt. aud I 

look the tablela lacalaxly util evary 
traeaof the Rhemutiam left me.'~ 

IjORE3iZO LEDtTC. 
»e. a bez, 6 for I2J0, trial aiM 38a. 

At aU dealas or east postpaid bf

ODD AND INTERESTING.
Wolfskin makpa the best parch- 
ent for banjoa.
A well-constructed brick house 

will ontlut one built of tralla. 
Railwar ties made ot earthenwi 
e used on some ot the railways 

Japan.
In Perata a mu who Uncbs

etfaminte. bat free U-
cenie is riven to female 

Tbe arerace man wil 
Wiief of-air In five mlnotes. for 
want 4f water In a week, for want 
• ■ aleep In ton days.

Dictionaries are forbidden 
w to Turkey beoauaa tha Snl- 
11 ntually mentioned in inch 

books, ud that la contrary to Tur
kish law. a-

When friendly Arabs meet their 
salutation la Iraost zrotesque, for 
they abaka hands seren or eight 
times, and sometimes repeatedly 
klai uch other.

Tbe habit of drinking kerosene 
imong tbe In

dians in parts of South America, and 
tueb an egtont ttaot tha tmporta- 

for drinking la 
considerable trade In Pam ud Bo-

In the goverament mint In Japan 
X-ray machine ts niea to examine 

auapected amployea as they leave 
dally, and it hu 

reveled the presence of coins that 
had been concealed in the guilty

by wireless from distant points.
Because of nearby deposits 

high grade ore the Spanish city 
Bllboa claims to bo the weallhlesi 

in Europe, 
a Massacbnselts n

pHni
motor true! 
wagon and convert It Into a trailer.

usoclatlon of French oil 
tactarers will send two agricultural 

>rts to the United States to study 
production of peanuts.
ar ocean travelers a new ___

ease can be emptied and Inflated with 
pump with which It Is equlp- 
serve as

According to a French scientist 
who made tests It is the lash of 

■hip which strikes a horae the mo 
severely, not the snapper on the end.

A box containing a syitem of mlr- 
hu been patented to enable a 

person's feet to be examined for any 
. Btandlng upon

BSniffmf JUES
AMOdMM a*d VkuMn

AtMtin 81m eoadarted « 
AOItgM totilMU

R. H. ORMOND

DJ.JENKIN^S
DNDERTAKOIG PARLOR

HhmUmiag House
M* PridMB BtnM 

rirM ClaM Board and Room 1 
Raaaeuble RaUa.

Oly Wblto He^ Bmvloywd.

MEATS
Mgft Vmn§ mniTmitr

iiimu1 BROS.

^ SPRING&I

•oil tok.
H. DENDOFF

IMMIIIOWE
Coominml Struct 

Hula at an toaia. Hum aad 
dhrvtea Oret Maaa la evary 

raapaet.
■a^a to by.Rir. nmR m

HIS.1WELLI
, Prop.

^ atomacha.
In Paris a collector bought u 

utlqne finger ring in which was 
figured B Bon with sharp claws of 
steel. Prom these claws he re- 

u aecldenui acratek 
he nurly died. Investiga

tion showed th  ̂claws were hollowed 
ud eommnleatad with a amaU 
poison receptacle la the ring.

Maaaage U much In vogue 
Japu, and a notable foatere of any 
Japueae town towards evraing Is 
the blind maaaenr as he walks along.

..................... hlB peculiar

When tbe 8.8. CanadUn Winner,

Mercba 
aboBt t

ipbaalze the fntnre

Ing np
of VletorU both of which U much de
sired. Firstly she U a Vancouver 

laland built veaMl, being turned 
at Vlttoila by the Harbor Sfartne Co. 
Secondly her aktpper, Capt. Wlngal 

Vtctoriu. who haa kU resides
In the capital city. Thirdly ahe will 
be muaed by a crew of Victorians, 
and fonrtbly her cargo for Now Zea
land and Australia la more or lets the 

lets of Vuconver Islud. The
for space came from 

e Sidney Roofing ud Paper Com- 
puy. of Sidney ud VlctoHa. who

U conaigBed t

■vlcr*h

The Antipodes witbont as in the past 
having to ship to Vuoouver by local 
freight In order to seeare space as 

It liner were always Insist
ent In their refnsat to open thefr hat
chet to take on cargo tn Victoria. All 
of which means a saving in freight 

lea and tbe securing for Victoria 
- complete Independence of the port 

of Vancouver in this regard. This
cap will n 
U and Van

positli 
big centres of Ih 

of the gi

one In which the Victoria and As
sociated Boards of Trade of Vancou
ver Islud have >roteete« agust fdr 

h np to the 
present has been foand to be Im
movable.

If the first trip of the Cusdian 
Winner proves s sneeess and there 
U no valid n 
he so. more vessels 
Victoria service and give a mighty 
push towards the early development 
of Vancouver Island's Inexhaustible 
aatural resources, something In which 

only Vancouver Island U deeply 
rested, but Is of vlUl tmportuce 

.to the whole Dominion as there a 
thousands of Canadians tn all t! 
Provinces rellia that prosperity

NEWEST NOTES OF SCIENCE

Operated by an electric i 
machine haa been Invented for open 

letCera tn bnslness offices 
lug heavy malls.
lie government of Uruguay will 

establish a school for farm fore 
limited to young men uuublo 

pay for an education.
Fork like tonga have been invented 
r turning meat while cooking 

without puncturing it and allowing 
Ices to escape.
•ersl million aubaldlary coltia

umlnum by the German govern- 
cnl mint In the last few months.^ 
TesU by government scientists 

have abown that the length 
rather thu the temperature affects 
tbe growth of plant life.

For withdrawing apllnlers an Eng 
llsbman haa Invented tweezers 
formed that they press down the 
fleah on each aide ot the jaws. 

Invented by a Virginian, a new

{■'ranee has built up a extensive

from
casein extracted from

•ve aa a curtain rod a colled 
spring has been Invented that 
held on a window or door frame by 
ornamental claws at Its ends.

Carnations with stems auffl- 
clently strong to support their heavy 
blooms without asslstaDce have 
bred by French florlcullurials.

An obsolete American battleship 
being fitted with apparatus for 

in steering and control In ihe County Court of Nanaimo, 
holden at Nuafmo, Between; 
Charles Tippett and Andrew 

al. p

Under and by virtue of certain j 
Worruts ot Execution to me dl-| 
reeled and delivered, 1 will offer for 
sale and will sell by public auction.

Tuesday, September Slat, 1920, 
the hour of 2.30 In the afternoon 

rcmlsoa lately occupied by the 
Maple Leaf Dairy Company, Limited, 
opposite the E. A N. Station. One 
Large Pastuerlier. also balance of a 
tenure of Lease for three years and 

le month from May 8th, 1919.
Terms of Sale; Cash.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD,
29 County of .Nanaimo

Irregularities while

The most extensive deposit of hard 
coal ever known on the main Island 
of Japan, extending 18 miles along i 
mountain range, has been dtscov- 
ered.

A new steam power automobile has 
tubular boiler through which water 
circulated by an electric pump 

heated by a spray of kerosene 
fuel oil.

Sclentlsu are seeking means 
overcoming ^jeterologlcal , obstsclea 
which Interfere----- —

India at cerUIn • B of the

1^':'

motive at each point tn a ru'n,"where 
- stops and how long and where It 

•~!Tersed.
species of spider in Ceylon spina 

webs five feet In diameter and with 
supporting lines ten or more feet 

strong enough to trap birds for

new wheeled Ubie fog serving 
mehls In hotel rooms keeps tbe 
food warm as long as desired In an

AtroMto, .hml.i
fibre of a plant which, abounds 

tate of Para cai^ be utlllied 
lanufacture of several 

ties of paper.
Clalml to be more powerful than 
rine of the same calibre using 

powder is an air rifle of recent in
vention. made in both a^ngle shot 
and repeater modeU.

lUly claims to rank next to 
United States In the production of 
motion pictures, lu 83 comp.nle, 
turn in, out about Sf.000,000 metere 
of film annually.

An attachment for farm tractors 
Invented by • Louisiana man Is In- 
lended to stop them the Instant they 
strike an obstruction wnich would 
cause them to overturn.

French sclenUata have fournl .

him with a shield of Infra-refl rays, 
which neutrllie the others.

For the nse of electric companies 
caterplUar tread tractor htm been 

desired that quickly bores holes In 
kind of ground and then hoists 
«eu poles In them.

Kesearcb by a French scientijit has 
proved that paper of every kind har- 
tora living and cuJUvable mkro- 
organum. that are proof again,, 

Ively high temperature 
d grease proof gloves , 

cuffs full arm.length have been pa- 
tentwl by an Indian* man for the 
protection of autoriRbillata' clolh- 

« while working about their cars. 
BelgUn spinners hare found tbiii

in groi
Kongo Is excellent as far as In mb 
and strength of staple are concerned 
' It slightlv veil 

On the 
r when

patented a ftohlng boat equipped 
with piping around the stern from 
which water is sprayed to stlmuate 
rain. .

The commission iu charge

owtns the late am to h
BAWDRM, KIDD A 00„

'katlon of about ■
rge of ihc 
0 ^iles of

the Ilnea of Piedmont and Liguria.
For aafety at Sea radio equip

ment for lifeboats haa been Invented 
which can be carried compactly In a 

*t 11 times and which Is fe.a- 
-- i by a floating wire as the an- anna.

A French scientist has design-yl X- 
ray apparatus for examining oysters 
for pearls wtthont opening their 
sheila so they .can be returned to thi 
water If they fall to conuln gems.

Sir John Herschel. who knew i 
real del about comets, estimated 

that even those with Ulls millions of 
miles in length do not weigh more 
than bit a pound.

MKDONUISS 

Brier Plug
CHOKING TOBACCO

BHEKIKF'M tULE

fendant.

il, plain 
y Compe

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchased John Old's 

General TeamlEIg buslneM. I am 
prepared to handle aU ordera 
given me with promptaeas and 
despatch.

J. GELDART
Comer Fifth and Briue Ave. 

Phone 7ML
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to PrompUy.

Mrs. CW. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGINC 

■ PIANO AND THEORY-
Pupili prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R C. M. London. England 

Stadio. 426 Vietori. Rd

N.H.HcDURNID
Barrister. Solicitor and .NoUry 

Public
ROOM 10, BRUMPTON BLK. 

Phone M

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Phsie 70S

HACKWOOD BROS 
JC^UMrs to Tunstall A Barntp

For Reliable 
Service

Try the

HARRiSTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING 
AND EXPRESSING 

398 Weidworth Street 
Phone 724

NEW HTO LDIfllEK CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HKAOOFFICl .WMm.tc.

RETIRING 
frim BUSINESS

On account ot age and fll-
«ven years t" 
llfe to retire 
the bn

•ng heltl______________
ter tlfty-reven years of acti’
buali
offering

furnishings, hard- 
ny other line of

goods.
Will also dispose of prop

erty known aa Hilbert Block, 
Fire Hall, which conslau

teen rooms above, at 
table figure on termo. 
Included In buslnesa for sale 
have affine line 

■ Covei 
sutubi

Finish Floo) 
aa Sanolln.

line ot Enamel 
Covering, known 

ible for bed-

a sat
ing to

square yard.
All accounta owing 

■vrlU be paid upon presu.. 
and 1 will be obliged for 
tiement ot aeconnu owl

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT tnd OWNER

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER lad 

PAHTTER
12 Prideanx Street 

Day Phone 4B7. After 0 p.ok 
875.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukk't Believe There W« Such a Difference 

m Beerg

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cwcade Is Alwhyi Unifonn-Perfectly Brewed ud Wd 
Aged. It's AUolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

ASK rot

“ALEXANDRA '
STOUT

IT VUl DO TOU coon.
n. Sl-llk.1 Ad. u . T.ric .1 SrdM hi*.

‘Silver-TopT’Soda Water
THE B£ST TET. H*E HMIIT RAVOUS

Union Brewjng Go., Limited
UAgAIW), S. C

01 A LOlO niP
Through the conntiy ro« 
to be sure your tires ars fo 
good condition. When ruaaiM 
around town in II Jtlnds 1 
weather It U Just aa iieean 
to have Tires la good rej 
If your tlree meet vrtth a p 
tore, cut. bllater or cthto tro*.

I EIcoTireShoP
-- - .V Phoue 904 «««<»•
—JEAN LE COQUB. Prap.
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WCOMESURJOT

THE McLAUGHUN Model K-Six-45 Extra Special 
sons, designed to cover the multitude of uses to which such a car is put. It differs from' 
b« seven-passenger model only in tonneau and chassis length, p^sessing the same degree of 
ruggedness, easy-flowing power and mechanical excellence.

very capable open car for five per- 
tthe

There is far more comfort in the driving compartment than is usually found in cars of this 
type. The floor space is uncluttered and the seal is of great depth.

The instrument board is sf walnut, recessed, with a locked glove compartment
The tonneau of the 1920 McLaughlin 45 c/mtains the Locked Compartment as a receptacle 

for side curtains and dust hoods when not in use. Passengers need not leave the rear seat 
to secure side curtains if needed in a hurry.

The body appointments of this model i with a view to utility, comfort and
beauty. The upholstering is of genuine grey leather, matching the lop material in color. 
A large locked compartment in the rear of the front seat forms a splendid receptacle for 
side curtains when not in use, making it unnecessary for passengers to be inconvenienced 
when side curtains are required svhile touring.

Natural wood bows and a graceful curve lolhe top. made of grey Fabrikoid lop material, 
give this model a distinctive appearance.

A- shipment of these beautiful cars just received, including Light Six, Master Six, Special 
5-Passengcr. Master Six Special Roadster and Master Six ^pecid 7-Passehger.

SELECT YOUR CAR NOW BEFORE THE INCREASE IN PRICE WHICH TAKES PUCE IN 
NOVEMBER.

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR
C.A. BATE

CHAPEL STREET

The BIJOU
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WILUAMSHART

kll Ifll l'

*rarK)ILGATE
E was aa outlaw—a 

. head. She was the.wife of the
killer*‘-with a price on hU 
wife (»f the man who be- f . 
I____. L. »k.l k* kad T

~ par taxes, repair bills, etc., but 
these eonid not be deducted from In 
Mme. If. on the other hand, Ihi 
i:0Bse U rented to anotber person 
li.en the rent tecelred, less ti pro
per charfes for lax«. repairs and de
predation. would be Irt-aied as In
come for taxation pui p,,«es, The su- 
ihorltles mar allow depreciation to 
be cnaraed on liulldln*<i on the fol
lowing basis. If me drcumstancee 
Justlfr the r.llowance: ^

On ftame buildings, per cent per 
annum.

On brick, stone aud tirlck veneer 
buildings. 2 1-2 per cent, per annum.

McLaughlin Master-Six 

FIVE-PASSENGER TOHRING CAR

: per cent per annum. 
So manr o

a Sloe line" that It is necesst., 
psr particular attention to this class 
■ ' Inrestmenl^or speculation, whlch- 

;r rou care to call It. If the tax- 
parer Is ordinarily employed as a mer 
chant and devotes a certain portion 
of his surplus funds to real estate In- 

a situation may arise sim
ilar to the following 
Income derived from business. I 
POO. Income derived from rent 
house owned. $600. Taxes, repairs, 
depreciation, etc, on house. $400.

J.TuZ

trayed hkn. In fab bitted h^ he felt that he had 
every rif^t—

But when your eye$ fill up at w^l he did for her 
and the “lillle feller.” youTl know why even the sheriff 
called Black Deering white.

Hacl’i CmlMl Pid«-^Waii Ai«n Q. Niltt«.

sold K for $13,800. 
that he received $1,450, but then the 
net rentals of $250 would be taxable 
Income and the profits on sale would 

( be taxable. It should be care- 
lly noted from these Illustrations 
It the profits were derived from 
msactlons which we.e "side 

lines" an& not a part at t:.e orfllnary 
liuslness of the taxpayer. An Indi
vidual whose business It Is to deal 
in houses have 10 ineluae pronta 
sales of houses as a pari of his 
come, because buying and selling 
houses Is recognUed as hl.s regular 
business. It sometimes happens 
that a loss :s sustained In the 
ing of property. If the de:.tl.st 
ferted to derived a net income Ironi 

dental practice of $10,000 during 
1$;9. and also sold a house which 
cost him $8000 for $7000. he would 
not be allowed to deduct tlie loss of 
41000 from his professional Income 
of $10,000 for taxable purposes.

may live in Ills own house, 
and also own other houses which he 

people. Suppotie ihere 
h houne i.e omortgage on i

has two distinct ________
be interest derived from hts busi

ness and tno Income derivsd froi 
real estate. His bnsinees income 
ibvlonsly $$000, but on. his real es- 
lils transactions he has lost $50. He 

be allowed to deduct this 
$60 from thO $8000. because It was 

transactions which were 
part,of hla ordinary business; they 
were "side lines.” If the rent from 
The house had been $600 instead of 
$500. then he would have 
come of $50 on the real estate trans
actions. and (his $50 would be added 
for taxation purposes to the $8000 
received from his ordinary busmesa. 
and he would have a taxable Income 
of $8050. Profits made through 
speculation or tranaactiona oHiCT 
than those connected with the ordTri- 
ary business of the taxpayer 
treated by the authotltlos ak 
Suppose the house of the merctiant 
above referred to cost him $5000 and 
he sold it for $6000. the profit of 
$1000 would not be taxable Income.

As a further illustration, suppose 
dentist purchased a house forll2.- 

income from tent600. received a n

ing ti.e rented houses may I 
ducted as expenses from the 
which he derives from those houses, 
but th.> Interest on the mortgage o 
ering tne house In which tn» llvee

and therefor., not
le. A mao may earn substan

tial amounta for Interest on invest
ments but not Receive tliem. 
lluustratlon: a:nney may be deposit
ed In a savings bs-k and t!>e Inter
est i'arnert allowed to accumulate 
therein Ti.ls interest would be In-

t- taxpayerstanding
does not withdraw It.

Should vou lie for 
receive a gltl of $10,000 of 1919

be treated as Income, but ttie In
st which you receive from time 
Ime would le treated as Income, 

Legacies or bequests are treated sim
ilarly. The actual gift Is not* taxii 
ble. but the Income derived from It 
Is subject to lax. A parlnerahlp 
rot subject' to tax. but the profits de
rived from It by the Individual part- 

taxable. The auttiorltics 
recognlie a husband 

business partners.

ether than the partnership practical
ly hss to make two tax returna. one 
covering the partnership profit.* and 
the other covering additional Income 
The private income of a married wo- 
maa Is subject to tax. All peisoiis 
who reside In Canada for six mocllo- 
in the year are UaW* to taxaUon. and 

who do not reside that long ara 
Incotiif 

llrector's
subject to taxation on any I 
which they derive as salary, din
feea. or other remuneration for per
sonal services performed In Canada. 
A Couiadian, resli ibruad
taxable unless he Is a partner In or 
sole proprietor In a Canadian busi
ness. or If he reeerrea remuneration 
for service* which the anthorUles 

) porters
...... .......... red by ■
mortgages on Canadian rbal estate 
or Investments in Canadian etocka — 
bonds is not UxaMe.

The acts require retnms to be 
made by all perwns whose Income Is 
In excess of the exemptions they are 
allowed Kor example, a married 
man with no children, having an In
come in exceos of $2000. Is required 
to make a return.

A termer Is required to add 
t Income the value of the goods of 

'1 he and hla 
The follow-

lLh.

Own a car yott can be [voud of. Own a car that c 
miration wherever it goes.

The Chiorolet Baby 

Grand "
is just mich a car. It is the last word in bustneu and t 
efficiency—and it loob it

It is built to cover the ground It gete you to your destinatiiNi 
on time, every time, refreshed its cohort and responsivenea— 
ready for actinn at the e^ of your ride.

11aq«nol«B,lv(a«>dabdhdoi«l<mple<ui«liK. IWn
u not an an^ m it While it is known as a five passe$«er car. tfaeie's 
comfort for six in the deep cushioned seaU.

Wtfa. certain po^r. flexibility, capacity for hard coi

• H r---

Our big stock of repair parts insures you against lou of time in 
die event of Accident

Our repair shop is equipped with all the modem tune saving 
machinery, and men who knw Chevrolet Cars which means money 
s«red for you.

Our sales record of over two hundred Chevrolet cars during ^ 
last ten mondis is the best recommendalioo we can give you.

Week's Motors Ltd,
NANAIMO, B.C COURTENAY, B. C.

1

veatiug and marketing of the crop;
ot seed anq fertlUxer; cost 

In labor of caring for live stock; t 
of feed; repairs to bam and 01 

cost of repairs
lence* and maciSherT; cost of email 
■oolr and mirtorials which are jised 
up In the course of a year, such as 

Oder twine, pitchforks, spades, eet. 
lymenls on aeoounts of purchase 

price 01 farms may not be deducted 
from Income, but Intereet, on unpaid 
purchase price of (he fi^rm and (arm 
stock, machinery or equipment ii 
proper deduction.

machlnewy. such as trap- 
cannot

_____mark
hli grave.

is part of the Irish program to do 
ly with everything, symbolic of 

English rule, the Lord Mayor of 
Dublin Is reported to have discarded 
the ancient Insignia of his office. In
cluding the chain which It has been 
customary for the Lord Mayor to 

Id hla neck on occasions

deducted, hut the cost of It^lr op
eration Is deductible.

.No deduction will be allowed for 
.ost of repairs to the farmer'a dwell 
ti g or for any coat wlilcli Is a peraon- 

! of the farmer.expense o

FROM THE EMERALD ISLL
Ireland la of approximately the 
me area as the state of Maine. 
Ireland Is said to have been first 

lolonlied by the Phoenicians about 
2000 years before the beginning of 
the Christian era. i

twelfth century Ireland; 
consisted of five kingdoms—l.'lster i 
lo-lnster. Meath. Connaught, and 
.Munster—besides numerous petty 
principalities. j

IK-lfast is the seat of the Irish |

believed to have 
been afterwards removed to St. 
Michael's Churchyard or to Olaane- 
vln Cemetery. In each place tb< 

lone said

King William III to tjie chief 
magistrate of Dublin of the day. It 
was valued at the time of Itq pre
sentation at $8,000. Its worsta having 
Increased more than tenfold since. 
To the chain Is appended a gold 
mrtU with the portrait of King 
wUllam and Latin Inscriptlone.

Several schools for g 
1 opene 

suspleea of tl

MaHcieTim 
Cori Cross

Oa Vinr at

BOOLS
52 VidHia OtacMt 

Oa a maatfe kub tha cBmp
adrmmaJa.

Call in and mipect 
Perfect Tire.

. the largest tobacco factory and 
(he largest whiskey dlsUllery in Ibe

*”The best authorities on Irish songs 
that "The Wearln' o' the 
Is anonymous. For ages It 

has been considered to be rather a 
revolutionary song, and at one lime

offense to sing 
might get a man into sad trouble.

Dublin Castle Is In the center ot 
the Irish capital, and baa been the 
royal seat dt government since the 

of Queen Ellxabeth. On Its 
gateway Is the figure of jusOce. on 

hlch Swift caustlcslly commented: 
■Her fare to the castle, her back to 

the people."
The Vice-Regal Lodge In Phoenix 

Park. Dublin, the private
of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
is a prototype of the White House In 
Washington. Hohan, the Irish de
signer of the home of the American 
presldenu. copied the White House 
from the Vice-Regal Lodge.
■ It Is said that while Is to be the 
new Irish Hag. with a red Croee of 

Patrick and
each corner. 'The familiar harp 

not included In the design. As a 
matter of fact, irishmen are not 
nearly as fond of the harp as other 
people Imagine. They «iy It belongs 

Little Wales.
Few persons are aware that the 

traditional heraldic color of Ireland 
blue, not green. • 'The green

We are selling thege cars on the installmenU plan < 
resaonaUe payments.

just as the mixing ot blue and yel- 
palnt gives green. When the 

>r Orengeme

Order your car now and ensure delivery as the factoriea 
are unable to meet the demand for the popular Ford.

I'lsler ( I joined the Irish

1798. they 
adopted the green (lag as an emblem 
ot unity.

A curious circumstance connected

i

MOST CARS OF HIGHER VALUES HAVE DISTINCTIVE 
FEATURES. THE FAMOUS

UNIVERSAL 

FORD CAR
has now all the improvemenU you will find on all high priced 
cars but with this difference that the original cost and main
tenance is within the reach of everybody however moderate 
his income.

Sampson Motor Co.
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CHICKEN HADDIES 
2 Tins for 55c

A fo. only. Dill RcUo. I»«e lin .i..........................3Se
NoolU Br«id Pilchnnk......................... .. 2I< lin
Tau FitK iisbt and dark meats, large tin . ............. 40c
Jo Konde Sardinet. real Spanish ..................... 25c th
Silverware Soap, for cleaning sihenvare ..... 35c box
Ginpelade. large......................................  50c

GnpeU*. «n«D................. .......................................... 25c
Just 12Uft

TflOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VODRIA CRESCENT.

w

Footballers
We carry a comf^ete stock of

FOOTBALLS 
SWEATERS 

PANTS ^
AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealen for Perfect, 
devehuid. Brantford and 

Maaaey Harris Bicycles. .

WardiDBros.
Vidatii Crescent

BMtlon Square Club Tuxla Boy* 
held tbelr first tneetnis of the seas
on last evening In St. Andrew'! Hall. 
Pretor. Serlol Wllllama In the chair. 
Mr. Woodward outllnwl the work 
for the season and after the business 
of the meeting had been transacted 
refrethraenu were partaken of.
FOUND—White English Setter dog. 

Owner can have same by proving 
ownership and paying expense*. 
Apply W. Flnnamore, Sonth Gab- 
liola. »l-8»

fRa THURSDAY. SEPT. 16. 1920.

You Save 
MONEY

when you buy stationery from 
us. This is no Job lot we re* 
to. It’s our everyday, all-t: 
year-round stationery stock.

It contains many varieties 
you cannot get anywhere else 
In the city and nearly—if not 
quite all of them—better values 
for less money.

publish

If yon want 
at lowest cos 
place to come.

style a 
It—this

VANH0D1WS
The Rexall Dm* Store.

THE GRANBY TKA.M
AOAI.NST X.AXALMO UNITED 

The following team will represent

naimo United on Sui 
l»th.

Goal, Hewitt; Backs. Zaccarelli. 
Porter (Capt.); Halve*. Dickie,

Idlngton. Another, Kelly. Scott 
Reserves, Boyd. Gordon. Lapansky. 
Holme*. Kickoff S.30.

Shades Hotel a

J. W. S. MOMUSONy D. 0. S.
OPTSCIAM

1 chBKb at, Owp. wtegM U»M

rROBO Ptm 8ERBLA-V 
IWAL PaCMH ALaAJI

•tepa to eoBpet 8«4>la to wRkdraw 
hs taoopa from ATSanUn twrkorr. C. 
A. Cbekersi, AlbaaiiAlbanian < 

i au\e«. «i

had haea M 
rhfi*.

o ihCi ecteet 
, be said, by V. Kon-
•nten BrtkMer kow in

TENDERS DfVITED

In order to close an estate, tenders 
are Invited for the pnrehaae of 
splendid bnndlng tot. (Lot 8 Block 

Basdiw Street. Nanaimo to^ 
by SO tset. Snttabte for garage, 
factory or store.

FUKEP** rtF thf UTE.^ 
FRANCOIS DOUMONT TODAY

The funeral of the late Francois 
mniont. a welt known realdent 

WelUtiglon tor many years, whose 
death occurred In Vancouver Tues
day morning, took place at 1 o'clock 
ibis aftei noon from Mr. Jenkin's 
dertaking parlors, interment in 
Nanaimo cemeterr-

Tiie remains were brought over 
from Vanoonver last evening, the pall 
bearers who officiated in Vancouver 
being Messrs. R^ H. Barber. O. Coi- 

t, M. Delcount.
Baker aud Beckey.

ices were conducted at Uie par
lors and at the graveside by tlie Rev.

. pastor 
lethodlslMenioital Met

eouver, a close friend _____
ceased, the tdUtbearers being Messrs. 
George Dunbar. John Thomas, Thos. 
-- llson. T. - 

1 8. Loi

1.^

Annstroog’s
Limited

Obr Mivlil. *«ipk, FALL COATS. MIIJJNERY, 
SWEATER COATS o4 FURNISHINGS b worthy. 

«fy«virtmL Ao rtyb ol o«r wooriif oppud b wel 
hrnmm ^ Prim ore right

. .$2f $3251 Old I
SWEATER COATS ooi PULLOVERS

F« Cldiica. Ki8e> and Wcmxn. Onr styles are different 
Al prka aid qualdies to choose from.

FUR STOLES
^ JbitiB. See the qimities at.. J$17.5|, $27.5I aad $37.58

HOaERT SnOAL

' $i*S
FALL mUiNERY

« determined by your hat
modtls here seffing away below the 

regular price.

Londieu.
The deceased was except loo 

well known in the district snd a1
arge ailMidanee at the funeral 

among those present from Vancouver 
being Mr. and Mrs. Klaasan. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. CotllnsoB. August Dumont,

The following floral Irlbutei _ 
acknowledged:

Cross^Loul* Doumont* (Lady 
smith).

Spra.va—Mr. and Mm. •''Sevens. 
Ladysmittil. Mr. anA'M... i.,.

I'-airi. I Ladysmith. Mr. and Mr*. E. 
latynerd. Mr. and Mrs. .McDavId, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Venemin..

Wrenths— Mr. and Mrs. A. 
ato. Mr. anef Mr*. P. Spinato 
and Mr*. F. bcFrane. Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix IXiumont, Sylvia. Laura and 
Herbert Hlc<iuebran. Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Doumont (Ladyemlth). 

Hearts—Mr. and Mm. Andre Don- 
)n*. rfr. at ■ -. and Mrs. August Don-

Globes— Wife and daughters Ju
lia and Sylvlo, Iff. and Mrs. Joseph 
Doumont and ton. (Mr. and Mrs. A.I son.

ineto, Mr. and Mra. P. Metral and 
lughtor. Mr. and Mm. James Hhjue 

bran and famil.v. Mr. and Mre. Felix

Ppii
dau

fteumont. Morn*. Nestor and Henry 
Doumont. Mr. and Mrs. Fred De- 
mne. Mr. snd Mra. Fmnk Spineto. 
August Andre and Frances Doo-

Beaded froa*—Mr. and Mra. 
Collinaon (Vancouver).

Beaded Wroaih-Mra. Adlers and 
Ms^ F. (^Ill^; wreath, Mr. and 
Mrs. .R. M. Barber, (Vancouver). 

'Beaded Anchor—Mr. G. Doumont 
i’anoonver).
Heart—Mr. and Mm. w. H. Mc-

and Frank MoLean. Mr. Lewis P,

C.F. BRYANT
GETYOUR

Anfo 7 ops and Curtains 
Repeated

MPOBE THE WET WEATl€R COWES.

1-3 Your Life 
in Bed

A Comfortable 
Mattress 

Means Health 
to You

Amoif ihe passenger* to Vaacoii-

(iavln, \V. Mlllburn. Jos. Mlllburn 
Mr. and Mr*. I. Naaii, Miss Planla. 
Douglas Ford. Mr. and Mra. T. Par 
kinsou. .Mrs. T. W. Martlndale, Jos 
Fox. Geo. A. Beattie. William 
Thorpe. Mr. and Mm. Frand Gard
ner, Arcnie MoCuish, Morgan Har-

Pbone 716 for information in re
gard to the Sprott-Sbaw buaineaa 

tea. *1

Eagle* meet in 
rlday evening at 88 o’clock. Social.

Measre. Jamea Halloran and 
Flddlck were pasaengera from Van
couver on the "Pat" at noon.

HR.M TOM.ATOBS, 0 lbs. for $l.ooj 
3 lbs. for 60 els. Nanaimo Heal and 
Produce Co.. Ltd.

Mr. William Sampson left for Van
couver this morning on a business 
Iri;'.

Hare your Car Washed and Polish 
ed and Greased at Cameron’s Chapel
Street, Phone »6C

See Cameron at the old I X L Chap
el St. for bettor Auto Repairs. Phone 
»68 night phone 86 service at any 
hour tX

Mr. M. MeVey appeared before 
Magistrate C. H. Beevor Potta in 
’he Provincial Police Court yester
day and was fined f 10 and cosu for 
being in possession of a gun without 

license. MeVey

•Mllkary Whist Drive on Friday 
Sept. 17, I.O.O.F. Hall. IS-8t

Mrs. R. Watson, Prideanx Mreet. 
this morning on a vUlt to 
show in connection with .... 

, iconver Exhibition, end will ex- 
iilbh some prize dog*.

dog I

Car* for hire, coal and wood haul
ed by PlBBimer. Phone 8. 74-U.

Mr. John W'. Coburn returned i 
noon from a buaineaa trip to U 
•Mainland.

MRM TOMATOES. « Iha. for $1.00; 
3 lbs. for 50c. Nanaimo Meat and 
Produce-Co.. Ltd,

Mr. keuben Mottlabaw of Calgary 
paawMl through the city today en 
route to Courtenay on a vlalt to his 
brother David.

Don’t forget the Rebekah’s Anni
versary Whist Drive and Dance to be 

- -nMonday night. Sept. SO. Ad- 
for whist drive SSc. For the 

dance, genta 75c. ladies 50c. Jen
sen’s 6-piece orchestm in attend
ance. Whlat Drive to commence 
eight o’clock: dancing 9 lo L

^ Wre an auto, get W. Shep
herd. Plume SM or 877.

Mesers. Reetc Jon. s. R. WaUon 
J- Cwilc are <xulbltlng prize

rogzat:hev"„:ore;l;h.hufo;
Instruction in Classical and Fancy 

^nclng given in the Oddfellows’ 
Ha ^ery Saturday by Mia. Winnie

A meeting of the Memorial Com- 
mlttra was held last night in the 
•loaid of Trade Room tor t
pose of tmnaacting general busin. 
The chairman. Mr. Harvey Murphy. 
Informed those present that
the present time a total of $3,935.47 
had been subscribed towards 
- • of-the War Memorial.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Welch «- 
rived from Vancouver last night and 
ere the gueaU of Mr. and Mra. John 
Scott. Kennedy street

ri.!! .T ot theChilian Church have come will be 
told tomorrow (Friday) evening in 

Hall by Rev.
MMillM of Toronto, who will 

Md the congregation in an even- 
.Sf *?"*• •••hiling on*»•'- Inspirational occasion. To tl

Special Offering for Three Days

ALL PURE WHITE UYER 
COTTON for «ly $15.80

Large Sue "Hose Oeffoiwr*” 
Ody $27.88,

DooWe Door “Wmfrofcoa.*’ Odj 
$35.88

J.EGOODSCO

MIDDLKKK.X drew WITH
the REST OF EXGiaVD 

London. Sept. brilliant

hamplo
Bnglac

llesex the eha; 
oo(y, against the rent of 
Kennington oval. Rain spe 

posing evew which ended In * draw. 
Middlesex made 318 and 192 tor four 
elcl^s and the rest of England de- 

T *®» 'or -irtcket*.Hohlm for the rest of England

Extraordinarily Low Prices Prevail on 
Ldies' fshionble FALL COATS

Take advantage of this Remarkable Offer
$19.75 - $23.75 - $29.75

See these Coats and be Convinced
X T IS EARLY IN THE SEASON TO SPEAK OF REDUCED PRICES IN LADIES’ 
1 COATS. IT WAS OUR GOOD FORTUNE TO PURCHASE THIS LOT OF SAMPLE 
COATS. WE ARE SHARING IT WITH YOU IN OFFERING THIS ENTIRE STOCK 
AT PRICES WHICH ARE AMAZINGLY LOW. DAME FASHION’S MOST AUTHENTIC 
CREATIONS N MATERIAL AND SHIL LOOK OV'ER THIS DISPLAY.

Lot 1. Selling at $19.75
In tliis lot at $19.75 are Coats that are sure to interest 

you. Good serviceable colors.'such as Oxford Greys and 
dark brown mixtures. A good range of sizes, there are the 

... -------- .... r.._Raglan and set-in-sleeves to select froi 
alHn the ^Ited styles and are neatly trim- ^ ^ 0 Y0

Lot 2. Selling at $23.75
There is only a limited number of Coats in this lot. Dark 

peys. dark tweeds in browns and greys are diagonal coat- 
mgs in brown. The majority of these Coats have the set- 
in-sleeves, but there are a few RaglaQs included. Trimmed 
with pretty buttons and with convertible collars, these Coats 
are in all sizes.
Your Choice .......................................... I D
Lot 3. Selling at $29.75

Silvertones. Velours and Hopsacb make up this pretty 
dsplay of fashionable CoaU. There are the purples, fawns, 
browns and greys to select from. In this lot you will find 
Dame Fashion’s newest creations. All belted models, these 

. Coats have the convertible collars, many of them having the 
velvet trimming. In a good range of sizes. 0^0 YS
Your Choice for...

Ladies* Rubbers, all sizes, 
to $1.50. Special ......... .. 95c ChilArf, R„bb.„. .11 .u„. 

•o $1.25. Special ............, 65c

David Spencer, Limited
NEGRO WA.NTH GOVERXORHHIF

Lltile Rock, Ark.. Sept. 15.—Il is 
offlclally annonoced that the name 
of J. H. Blount, a negro, will appear 
on the ballot In the .November _ 
eral election a* a candidate for gov
ernor of Arkansas.

CleiDemrcan na CMndldat.
Pails. Sept. 16— A by-election 

will take place shortly In Bilttany, 
•nd it is stisteit on good authority 
that M. Clemenceau will atend as 
candidate, deppit* hi. frequent asse 
lion that lie has p< 
from political Ilf*.

mtly rellred

shs gar.

ranch FOR SALE

“if
Lirge Honse

on Two Comer Lots

APPLT
FLOYD.

Nanaimo

AUCTION SALE
Re^ence Mrs. Wetton on Five 

Acres (road past Nanaimo 
Creamery. Old Cricket Field). 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Septeariwr 17th. Sharp 2 p.m.

Sliver Queen Range with l.olltT 
extension. Linoleum. Carpet Squares.

Table.
Coal Heater. Hand Sewing Machine, 
Crockery, Tub* and Wringer. Set

Bed* and Mattreasea, W^hlte Enamel 
^ eicl“’

terms cash

J.H. GOOD
AUfTIONKER

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Courses in 
Theory and History of Music. 
Pupils prepared for the Ex
aminations of the Royal Act- 
^my of Musk and the Royal 
College of Musk. London. 

England.
Stadio 427 Fitxiriliaa Street 

PImhm 258.

LARKSPUR NIT LOTION

of nils end psrsslirs er* 
plriely ersdlrsted "rsdirsted 

r lioin,
rnicK «

•a'S:

RCSTEARMANPhE.

ed 316.

TWO KII.CT1 WHEN AUTO
IP8ET8 IN MOimiBAL 

Montreal. Sept. 15.-Victor De-

-he Montreal general bospltai with s 
fracture skull., while five others 
.vere slightly Injured when the auto-

lurrie^'^t Briea^xr;:;:"*
I NKNOWN MA.N KILLED.

Regina. Bept. 18.—Unknown In 
^e district apd unclaimed by 
friend*, au nnldentlfled man lie* 
d^ .at Buchanan. Sask.. a. th«^>e- 
snlt of a threshing engine falliDg on 
*' 7 iT" * *** helping to

WANTED-To lease house with 
large stable or garage. State 
location and-price to Whlxx Bang, 
-Norihfleid. ___ _____

HOW TO LIVE WELL 
Ail of us seek health, bodll;

spend a good part Of our live* 
ta bed and In our bedroom. 
Therefore bedroom furniture 
Should embrace comfort, clean- 
Hnes. and all plearing quallllea. 
Onr bedroom aultes have all 
that-and more. See them to
day.

Wringer rotlen re-covered.

Magselfiiniiiire Store

DOWKCOIIFORIHtS
McUtock-, Dm™ Comfort.™, mmrtod in floni md P.i*T- 

designs from......................... |i2.5i |, $24.08 Mch

t^lo, Ros. in pin^Tr S” Tj7.75 nri to It
Smyrna Rugs, assorted patterns, sire 30^60 at.........$8.88

Carpet at................................................. -...55<yad
UnoIeum.9by lOJ/^.................................. .... ..........$24.88
Squares 9 by 12 feet.............. ................... .............. $25.88
Rubber Door Mats W .............. .$1.58 aach

For “the family l!S. ^ No^mtfcL No boiliiix

CANDY
JWW. Milk ChocoUle at............................ ...... 75c

Imperial Chocolate..................................55< IK
Ormond s Salome Chocolates ...................... ...75c fc.

These are good chocoUtet.
Try a poond with yo« aezt order.

J.H. MALPASS
iWi-Gre . 387; Diy M 888.

AT alpass & Wilson
Ph«e»-<lroeerie«, 177;*D!rC$$df fit

Zn - M I


